
UNDERUTILIZED SPECIES 

BOX CRAB 

History of the Fishery 
While they have rarely been marketcd in California bos 

crabs (bpholihodes firuminutus) have bccn used commer- 
cially in Oregon for several years. Thc meat, which is found 
mainly in the clans and legs, is tasty and has good te\?ure, and 
the meat jicld of about 25 pcrcent of the total wight is high 
compared tothat ofthc more familiar rockcrabs. Theshcll takes 
on an appealing reddish tinge whcn cooked, but modcrafely 
sharp spines on the carapace and legs detract somewhat from 
the bos crab's marketability. Thc shell is not as hard as that of 
rock crabs, howcvcr, so the meat is easicr to estract. 

Bos crabs arc a common bycatch in thc groundfish fishcr- 
its of northern California. Thcy arc often cnfanglcd in gillncts 
that are uxd to catch rockfish in dccp uatcr, and are also 
captured, somdmes in largcnumbcrs. in mwl ncts. Traps uscd 
to catch fish or Dungeness crab arc also cffectivc for catching 
bos crabs, which arc readily attractcd to bait. Captured bos 
crabs are usually discardcd, or arc eatcn by fishermen, bccausc 
of the lack of a market. No regulations apply to the commercial 
or sport take of box crabs. 

An expcrimcntal trap fishcry for box crab wr icd  out in 
August and Scptcmbcr, 1989, in southcrn California at the 
northern Channel Islands, produced only a fcw crabs. Most of 
the fishing was conducted in the shallow end of thc box crab's 
range, which may p a d y  account for the poor results. Obarva- 
tions made during that study suggest that long soak times are 
needed to catch box crab, which may not be as mobile as other 
crabs andlobsten. In fact it wassuggested that trawlingmay be 
more efficient than trapping as a means of catching box crabs 
commercially. Box crabs do poorly in captivity in ambient 
surface sea water tempcratures in southern California; so 
refrigerated systems are needed in order to keep them alive. On 
the other hand, they will remain alive out of water for at least 
two or three days if kept in tempcratures undcr 45". 

The marketability of box crabs was drsaovcrcd in Oregon 
in 1983, whcnEINiiloconditionsforcedfishermcnanddcalcrs 
to look to substitute spccies for the many normal target spccics 
no longcr available. Catches jumpod from 16,000 pounds in 
1983 to 272,000 pounds in 1984, then dcclincd to 93,000 
pounds in 1985. Much of the product was sold in thc form of 
picked meat to buyers on the east coast, who nccdcd substitutcs 
for declining resources of "Jonah" crab. The crabs w e  caught 
mainly inDungenesscrab po& withentrances madea bit highcr 
to accommodate the shape of box crabs. 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
When its legs and c l a w  arc folded undcr its body, the box 

crab resembles an oval rock or, arguably, a small box. Box crabs 
have a light brown carapace and are white below. The entire 
front margin ofthc carapace is armed with short, sharp spines. 
When the- legs are folded inward, a round hole is formed at the 

angle ofthe middle joint between the claw and the first walking 
leg, fmm which the scientific name "forminatuF   as derivcd. 

Box crab. Lopholirhdes JoTMlituuus 

in northernCalifornia, boxmbsarcabundanf indepthsof 
300 to 800 fwt. Furthcr south, thcy arc more common in 
somewhat greater depths of about 600 to 1,ooO fcct. The m r d  
dcpth of capture is 1,800 f a .  Box crabs are found on sandy, 
muddy,androdrybottom.Th~maypossiblyundergomi~ti~ 
fromdoeptoshallow~t~andviceversa~ngcertainrasons. 

Little is known about the biology, behavior, or population 
parameters of this spccies. Egg-bearing females are common 
off southern California in February, and hatching probably 
ooxmsometimeinspring Maturemalesweighabmt 1.3 pounds, 
and the largest idwiduals an: about 2.5 pounds and mcasure 
Seven inches across the badc Females arc smaller than males. 

Like other crabs, box crabs probably feed mainly on 
invertebrates that OCN in their habitat. The strong claws are 
used to gasp and tear their prey into manageable size. The 
major predator ofbox crabs is probably octopus. ocher animals 
find it difliadt to eat box crabs whcn they assume thcir defensive 
p i t i o n ,  with all thc appendages folded under the body. 

Status of Population 
Nothing is known about the abundance of box crabs. 

Occasional reportsofcatchcsof large numbers box crabby trawl 
fishermen in both northern and southern California suggest 
that thc populations maybe sizable. Near San Diego, rexranh- 
ers regularly caught box crabs in baited traps set in depths of 
125-175 fathoms We need tolearn moreabout the life history as 
well as abundancc ofbox crab in order todetcrmineappropriatc 
catch Icvels. 

Susumu Kat0 
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